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Abstract
In the process of the machine design, mechanical drawing has been always made as a common 
language between the designer and the manufacturer. In recent years, CAD (Computer Aided Design) has 
been popular and has evolved significantly. Hand drafting has been already replaced with CAD. The CAD 
began in 2D system as the drawing tool, but 3D-CAD becomes mainstream now. Namely, if desired solid 
models are molded in the virtual space in the computer once, 2D drawing can be get based on 
three-dimensional data. In addition, the design supporting functions such as the mechanical analysis has 
been enhanced, and the current 3D-CAD came to be called CAE (Computer Aided Engineering). The 
analytical functions often depended on exclusive software formerly, but the 3D-CAD became still more 
functional by an analysis function having been integrated with modeling function. Most simulation for 
production became feasible, but a practical example or the document of the evaluation of the effectiveness for 
methodology is insufficient. Authors have been studying the application of SolidWorks to education and 
research since 2010. In this report, natural convective heat transfer in the cavity is taken up as an example of 
the thermo-fluid analysis．Then, analytical procedure on SolidWorks was described, and the analytical results 





















































































図 1 解析モデル（アセンブリモデル） 
図 2 アドインの選択 
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図 5 ウィザードによる解析設定の流れ ② 
 
図 6 メッシュの表示例 
 
 
図 7 計算コントロールオプション 
 
図 8 サーフェースゴール 
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 3.2 計算の終了に関する設定 































図 9 グローバルゴール 
 
 























 冷却面温度 Tc = 293.2K とし，加熱面温度 Thを
313.2K から 373.2K まで 10K 刻みで 7通りに変化
させ，それぞれについて熱･流体解析を行った．本
報告では，Th =313.2 および 373.2K の 2 種類の場
合について得られた結果をそれぞれ図 12，13 に示
し，特徴の概要を述べる．また，無次元量に基づ
く定量的結果を表 1および図 14 に示す． 
4.1 定性的検討 

































































ܰݑ௠ ൌ ݄௠ ∙ ܮߣ ൌ
ݍ௠ ∙ ܮ
ߣ ∙ ሺ ௛ܶ െ ௠ܶሻ					⋯ ሺ1ሻ 
ܴܽ ൌ ݃ ∙ ߚ ∙ ሺ ௛ܶ െ ௖ܶሻ ∙ ܮ
ଷ
ߥ ∙ ܽ 													⋯ ሺ2ሻ 
ここで，݄௠：加熱面表面および冷却面表面の平均














































ܴܽ と ܰݑ௠ の関係を図 14 に示す．図より，ܴ ܽ の
増大に伴って ܰݑ௠ は増大し，この関係は次の式
で整理することが出来た．  







ܰݑ௠ ൌ 3.872 ൈ 10ିଶܴܽ଴.ସ଻ଶ 									⋯ ሺ4ሻ 
 また，等温垂直平板の自然対流熱伝達の厳密解
を空気に適用すると次式となる． 











































表 1 解析結果 
図 14 Ra と Num の関係 
Tc [K] Th [K] qm [W/m2] Tm [K] (air) Ram Num
313.2 45.52 303.4 5.988E+06 12.9
323.2 74.79 308.4 8.307E+06 14.0
333.2 98.16 314.8 1.007E+07 13.5
343.2 133.4 318.3 1.195E+07 14.6
353.2 165.8 324.2 1.318E+07 14.9
363.2 192.1 327.9 1.459E+07 14.6
373.2 226.5 334.8 1.516E+07 14.8
293.2
1.0E+00
1.0E+01
1.0E+02
1.0E+06 1.0E+07 1.0E+08
N
u m
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